EYFS Phonics home learning - Miss Decker’s Group
Term 6
By now your child should be used to their daily phonics home learning, so we are sending an
overview of the term, rather than weekly plans. Details of all websites and words to focus on are
listed below.
Main aims
- To secure the Set 2 digraphs (ay ee igh ow oo oo ar or air ir ou oy)
- To be able to confidently read set 2 digraphs in words
Focus words to learn to read and write this term (focus on a few at a time)
Words to learn how to read and write
Tricky/Red words to learn to read from sight
play may say day way spray
I
to
the my no
go you said
see been seen three green sleep
we are was put of he
high light bright night fright might
blow low know snow show slow
too food moon pool spoon
took book cook look shook foot
car start part hard star sharp
sort horse fork short sport snort
fair hair chair stair air
girl third twirl bird dirt
out mouth loud round shout found
toy boy enjoy
We would like your child to take part in the RWI speed sound lesson online at 10.00 everyday
https://www.ruthmiskin.com/en/find-out-more/help-during-school-closure/
It would also be useful to take part in the Spelling lesson at 10.15 (You do not have to watch these
live and all in one session)
Phonics play – phases 3, 4 and 5
Please choose activities from phase 3,4,5, choosing the sounds covered (ay ee igh ow oo o oar or
air ir ou oy) as well as continuing to practise sh, ch, th, qu, nk, ng)
Phonics Play login details:
Username: march20
Password: home
Teach your Monster to read: https://www.teachyourmonstertoread.com/u/5295814
Your child has their own login for this site
Oxford Owl ebooks: https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/home/reading-site/find-a-book/librarypage?view=image&query=&type=book&age_group=&level=&level_select=&book_type=&series=Read+Wri
te+Inc.
Please continue to work through the red Ditty books, starting with ‘Get Up’ (1 book per week)
Reading books
The following website allows you to access free ebooks for your child to read. You will need to
create an account, which is free, then select from the pink and red book band books
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page

